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IJ LOCAL AND PERSONAL. |iiuiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiuiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiii?
Cotton is finn at. 7>£o in thm maaket

with an upward look.

The Advertiser aud the Ladies'Home
Journal, oue } ear, for $2.25.
- Mr. Milledge Strom, the bright

.young son of Mr. and Mrt>. f. C. Strom,
is elerkiug for Bell & Davis.

We are glad to know that Mrs. O.
Sheppard, Jr., who was so seriously ill
last week, is now considered beyond
'danger.
The Advertiser and the thrice a week

New York World, one year, for $2.
From all sections of the county re-

, ports come to u» of the ri ne small grain
prospects, that a great deal has been
sowed, and the good work still goes on.

Hogs Feet, or Pigs Feet, as you may
prefer, at L. E. Jackson & Co.'s.

Canned Goods of all kinds at L. E
Jackson & Co.'s.

President Bailey, of the S.C.C. L,
left our town this (Wednesday) morn¬

ing to a'tend the Baptist State Con¬
vention, which meets at Gaffney City
this week.

The merchant« tell us that the peo¬
ple seem to them to be sowing creation
in outs. Well, let 'em sow-the reaping
will come by and by and then they will
be happy.
vit is stated that Gen. M.C.Butler
bas been retained as counsel for the
Louisville and Nashville railroad sys¬
tem at Washington, with a salary of
$10,000 per annum.

The S. C. C. I. will give an entertain¬
ment in the Opera House on Monday
night, Dec. 25th, to which everybody is
cordially invited. There will be no

charge. Show your appreciation of
the S. C. C. 1. by attending eu masse.

Mr. G. W. Campbell's store was

broken imo on Sunday night last and
robbed of sundry goods to the amount
of eight or ten dollars. Mr. Campbell
is satisfied that the work was done by
boys, negro boys, and he will probably
capture the rascals before many days,
and then look out.

Wraps for Ladies and Children,
Children's Reefers and Ladies'Jackets
from low down up, half elsewhere
prices.i See before you buy, at Peak's

> Racket. .

; ??

Roller-mill Flour and Watsr-ground
Meal from "Our Bob" Parks's Parks-
v ill e. Roher Mill. L. E. Jackson & Co

v.'- .!
Prof. E. L. Oldham, of Lexington,

Ky., will begin a writing school on

Friday night, Dec. 1st, in rooms over
«? Jones A Bon's store. Those desiring
- to improve their chirography will
meet him at 8 o'clock. ¡Tercas, one dol¬
lar for ten lessons. Prof.
graduate of Lexington (2
College.
The friends of-J. W. ..

and they "come not as v
in battalions." are impu.-
make the race for the State Senate in

- 1900, provided always that C av. Shep¬
pard be not a candidate. Should 'the

' Governor decide .to be his own suc-

, cessor, the field will be absolutely clear
of a competitor, there will be'no other
horse.

A "horse swh\ pers' r*onion" will be
held at Hartwell, Ga., Dec. 6th, 7th and
8th. Everybody is cordially invited to
attend and have a go 3d time. Jess
Hobbs, Bill Wood, and John Murrell
have beeu elected as delegates from
E<tgbdeld. Jake Dich will go along as

chairman, for be can outswap the Jews.

New arrivals of *Jellies, Preserve?,
' Marmalades, and the like, at L. E.Jack

son & Co.'s.

jj?Groceries-the beavy kind, the light
, kind, and the medium-fresh, and we
give down weights. L. E. Jackson ¿Co,

We beg the special attention of our

readers to our supplement of this
.'. week*. It brings the S. C. C. I. up to
date with a summary of its past and
the prospects, bria ht beyond compari¬
son, for the future. Read it and get
on the outside of all the facts in regard
to -tbirjrre.it work, fn securing the
services of the great educator, Prof. F,
N. K. Bailey, Edgefield has builder!
wiser than she knew.

Co). John P. Bates, in the rear of bis
residence, has the finest oats in or near

our town, a beautiful vivid green, verj
grateful to the eyes. John sowed it foi
bis chickens, but the chickens can'l
keep up with it. lt is outgrowing
them, and outgrowing John's wilde»!
dreams in regard thereto. Oats to sel
next year is the prospect.
In the month of December, thirty

three years ago, Mr. Toad C. Strom le«
to the altar in the town of Edgefield
blushing and beautiful maiden, Mis
bailie Christian, and removed to thei
home in the country. Last week, thirty
three years later, almos' to the ver,
day, the two, nu-band and wife, an

two beautiful daughters, returued t
Edgefield to live for good and all, w
hope, May they abide among us fo
many Jong and uappj years.

Reader, you can get the Advertise
and the Atlanta Constitution, one y ea
tor $2.26; Advertiser and Home ac

Farm, $1.75; -Advertiser andi Weekl
News and Courier, $2.25; Advertise
and Ainslee's Magasine, a high grarJ
illustrated monthly, for $2.00; or *

these for $8.75. Four weekly newspi
pert and a monthly for only $8.75. Th
is an offer, reader, you will not li kel
have again during this century. A pp
at the Advertiser office in person or t
letter.

Wanted-A school. Educated
South Carolina College, five years e:

perience as principal of high ar

graded schools. Address, J. A. Mett
Trenton, S C.

FABM HANDS WASTED.-50 goc
steady and industrious men, single <

married, with famlies, to wurk tl
whole year for cash payments monti
iy. Apply to" Hollow Creek Farr
Toal.es P. O., Aiken Co. S, C..

706, 708 and 710 BROADWAY, AUGUSTA, GA.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS
PIANOS

EVERETT,

HARVARD

and other makes of
¡New Upright Pianos,
$150 and Upwards.

PÏANO AND
ORGAN TUNING

AND
REPAIRING BY

EXPEivTS.

Farrand
and Votey
Organs

FOR PARLOR,

CHAPEL AND

SCHOOL USE.

Stock' of Second¬
hand Pianos and Or¬
gane always on hand.
Pianos from $25.00 to
$100.00. Organs from
$10.00 to $25.00.

£iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiioittiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii±

ion
( Funjllpe
I Bsparnw

is compíete
comprising

g Sewing
I Machines.
I DOMESTIC.

I NEW HOME

E are noiseless, light
S and easy running,
= with improvements
= up-to-date. Our prices
Ë equal the lowest. We
I keep a complete line
= of extra attachments,
Sj parts, needles, and
= oil for all maKes of
= Bowing macbines.

China Closets,
Book Cases,
Wardrobes,

Bed-Room Suites,
Diuing-Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,
Library Tables,

Combination Cases,
Enameled and SJ
Brass Beds, E

Fancy Tables ¡ BICYCLES,
and Chairs, Sj

Refrigerators, Etc.
Mattings,

Curtains,
Shades,

Rugs,
Etc

VICTORS.

CRESCENTS,
STEARNS.

_
Sundries and Ru¬

ss SS pairs for all makes of
^llllUllllllllllllllOlllllllllllllllimir? Wheels. Our Repair

Shop is one of the
Finest in the South.

THOMAS & BARTON CO.,
706, 708 and 710 BROADWAY,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
Solicitor Thurmond.
The talented Edgefield corres¬

pondent of the Augusta Chroncile,
Nov. 27th, has the following to say
of Solicit jr Thurmond :

"Solicitor J. W. Thurmond after
a week's successful work in prose¬
cuting criminals, adding more

names to the State penitentiary
list and providing inore laborers to
work on the pubilc roads, has wiped
the blood from hie horns and is
now as quiet and gentle as a lamb.
You would noLknow him or recog¬
nize him as the same man who a

few days since, was prosecuting
criminals with a cWormination
url iX»v>-i ;*.htt phowiiQ* Uim '

their home with Dr R. J. Talbert.
They have a host'pf friends who
joiu in wishing them much happi¬
ness and their pathway through
life as smooch and with as few
rough places as it is possible for
us poor mortals to encounter.

Bad Blood-Cure Free !
Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin

Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found m
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm* rh«

ir.ôaî. «,\.;:-'prT-»! '.-.y. .;:!.:.>- .:

Talbert-jRobinson.
The following account of thé

marriage of Miss Annie Talbert,
daughter of Dr. R. J. Talbert, of
McCormick, we clip from the Au¬
gusta Chronicle of Nev. 27th:
A beautiful marriage ceremony

ivas solemnized at the home of the
bride'B father, Dr. R. J. Talbert, on
Fifth avenue, at 8:30 o'clock
Thursday morning. The contract¬
ing parties were Mr Frank Cook
Robinson, the popular and efficient
postal clerk between Anderson and
McCormick, and Miss Annie Per¬
melia Talbert, one of McCormick's
fairest and most popular young
ladies. The parlor wa» beautifully
decorated with fl iwers. The couple,
standiug nuder a marriage bell
tastefully arranged, while the Rev.
T. W. Sloan, of the A. R.P. church,
pronounced the ceremoay in his
usual clear and impressive manner.
The bride wore a handsome

travelling suit of grey cloth, while
the groom wore the conventional,
black.
The bride is the beautiful and

accomplished daughter of Dr R. J.
Talbert, of this place.
The groom is the sou of Capt R,

J. Robinson, the efficieut represen¬
tative of the McCormick estate of
this city.
The coupie left on the 9:05 train

over the C & W C railroad for
Florida, to be gone about ten davç.
They will visit Jacksonville, St.
Augustine and points along the
St. John's river. On their return

they will, for the preeent. make

sons .and humors which cause all
these-troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B. B, the only reme¬

dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. Tötest B, B.B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Persons desiring lob printing-neat,
up to date and on short notice-should
call a' or 'phone The Advertiser office.
We keep a full supply of bill heads
packet note, letter heads? envelopes,
wedding invitation J, visiting cards,
etc., on hard all the lime.

Programme of the Edgefiold-
Ridge Teachers Association.

The next meeting will be held
at Batesburg, S. C.. the second
Saturday m December. Meeting
to begin promptly at 9 A. M.

1. Kindergarten work, Mrs
Huiet.

2. Teaching, a Profession, Prof
Haynes and Col. Bailey.

3. The Importance of Teaching
Music in our Schools, Miss Baile}
and Miss Chiles.

4. Mathematics, Prof. Hinnan'
and Prof. Watson.

5. Question Box.
R. B. CAIN, Secretary.

^vVlien in
A-iignsta
You are invited and expected to make our new ator
yaur headquarters. We want you to see a mode
clothing atore. We want you to be familiar with
model way of doing business-marking everything i
plain figures-selling you at the same price we charg
your neighbor-giving you your money back if yo
want it.

New Fall Styles in
MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES,
MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,

MEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS,

are now ready-eyerything a man or boy wears, froi
head to foot, and that everything the very best.

The Shoe Depai t-
ment is a new fea¬
ture this season.It
is nut amiss to say
that it iu every wny
reflects the high
character of the
remainder of the
store. It will be the
BEST, or not at all.

^^^^
AUGUSTA.GA.

ONLY Exclusi

Clothing
and-v_>

Men's F
Largest Stock !

Lowest Prices !
All Gooes

DORN & MIMÍ
AT E. i

Remember
That I always keep a fresh assort¬
ment of Fancy and Heavy Gro-
cörieo on hand. When in need of
them give me a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

0. Sheppard, Jr.

Thanksgiving: Service..

MR. EDITOR: It is our purpose
to devote the offerings on the ap¬

proaching Thanksgiving Day to

the beuefit of the Church Orphan¬
age in Charleston. This Í8 au in¬
stitution under the coutrol of the

Episcopal Church in the Diocese
of South Carolina, but it does not

confine its work to Episcopalians,
the only question in regard to its

beneficiaries being, are they in
need.

It occurs to me that there may

be many among our citizens who
would be glad to extend a helping
hand to so worthy au institution,
if the opportunity vere given them'.
We would therefore invite the citi¬
zens of t he town and county, not

only to worship with us ou Thanks¬
giving Day, but also to contribute
in goods or money tor the beuefit
of tnese little ones who are depeod-
eut upon the charity of good peo-
Die.

lu'.i-i ai toi i Lie ow.

and sent to the Orphanage by
freight or express, ae the size of
the offering may determine. As to

what to eend, wo might suggest
dry goods in any quantities, from

a baby's dress to a whole bolt, gro¬
ceries in any quantities or kinds,
comforts, blankets, etc., anything
that will go to give pleasure or

comfort to these little ones. Of the
fruits of the earth, the greater part
could be shipped, rind anything
that is unsuitable for shipment
could be sold or exchanged. As
there are 1orty children in the
house I esides the attendants, their
larder will not be likely to be over¬

stocked.
Now we may add that our pur¬

pose in thus appealing to you is

simply to give you an opportunity
to give as your heart may prompt
you, believing that there are mauy
in our old town who will welcome
the opportunity to minister to
these little ones "In His Name."
The Thanksgiving Day services

wiU be held in Trinity Church,
Edgefield, on Thursday, Nov. 30,
at ll A. M. The public generally
is cordially invited *o attend and
worship with us.

RICHARD W. ANDERSON,
Rector,

ALL WOMEN

Suffering from female troubles should1
try tüe "Old Time" Remedy,

PIANTIS
FEMME

TOI«
It has no equal. It strengthens the

delicate femaleorgansand bullda awom¬
an up. AU suffering and Irregularities at
"monthly" periods can be avoided by Its
use. It ls for young girls maturing, for
mothers, and for women at Change of Lite.
Should bo used bofore child-birth.
Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid

on receipt of price $1.00.
Ladies Blue book sent FREE to any one

on application. Address, "WOMAN'S DE¬
PARTMENT". Now Spencer Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tonn.

Men tioathis paper.

For 6ale by G. L. Penn & Son.

PHOTOGRAPHS in latest styles at rea
sonable prices for first-class wort
Children's photographs a specialty
All work neatly finished. R. H. Mimi

Wanted, one bushel genuine ol
time black oats, for which one dolla
will be paid. Apply at the Advertise
office.

IA CUBAN RELIEF cnn

§ Colic, NeuralglaandToothier
in five minutes. SourBtomac

and Bummer CDmplain ts. Price, 25 Cont

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

Heavy stock Knives, Forks, Spoon
all kinds of cutlerv, at L. E.Jackso
& Co.'s.

ve Dealers In

I Shoes Hats

urnishings.
Marked In Plain Figures.

J- HART STAND.

A Pleasant Letter from Our
Young: Friend Zlmmie Dant-

zler at Wofford.

Wofford College, )
Spartan burg, Nov. 25, 1899. {
DEAR ADVERTISER : I enjoy read-

iug the paper3 from Edgefield, and
this moves me to send you some¬

thing, as if in return, from Wof¬
ford.

In the first place, Wofford's fac¬
ulty has three new members this
seesion. In fact, a new depart¬
ment, the department of History,
has been added. Prof D D Wal¬
lace, Phd has charge of this de¬
partment at present. Prof Clink-
scales, who was ou Clemson's fac¬
ulty laet year, is Professor of
Mathematics. Prof Blake was the
efficient instructor of this branch
during last session. Prof Stewart,
a youug Virginian, occupies the
chair of French and German in
place of Prof Cooke, who has mar¬

ried and gone to Europe OD a year's
leave of absence, to study in Ger¬
many.
The ':Wofford College Lyceum"

is another feature of the college
that we did not have last full.' Prof
Gamewell, who is Professor^ of
Latin, is the prime muver in get¬
ting up and carrying ou the work
of the Lyceum. The fi st Lyceum
lecture was one early la*t spring;
by Hamilïou W. Mab e. Afrnr
Mabie came George Kennan, the
explorer and traveller. The third!
lecture wits one ot' Dr Stafford's,
of Washington, ou "Shakespeare's
Macbeth." This fall the first lec¬
turer was Robert J. Burdette, and
so many wished to iimr him '.hat
th court house had t..> be used.
Rev Burdette's lecture was excel¬
lent, but evfiu the court house
could hardly bold the crowd that
heard ex-Gov Bob Taylor, of Ten¬
nessee, about two week's ago. His
talk was on "Love, Laughter and
Song," aud it seemed to take more
with the audience, especially tho
-college boys, than any of the other
lecturers. By the Lyceum the stu¬
dents eau hear the best and most

I .
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afternoon, and there was a praeuuo
game between the Seniors and a

"college" team Monday afternoon.
The Seniors won, and of course
several were badly bruished and
hurt, but no bonos were broken.
Although Wofford cannot do any¬
thing much in the football line
this season, she will be in front by
this time next fall. Some of the
boys say I would make a fine foot¬
ball player. They will make fun
of a fellow sometimes.
The Freshman class this fall is

larger than last year's "Flesh"
class. All of the cottages and
nearly al1 the rooms "n the college
and professors' houses are full.
The Sophomores, my classmates,
do not tease the Fresh too much,
and the outlook is Í ucouraging for
a successful college session. The
college Y. M. C. A. is in good con¬

dition, though there are not quite
as many members as it had at this
time laot fall. My class is as large,
almost, as it waa in its Fresh year,
there are several new members this
B6B8ÍOL-.
There is a good custom hero at

.Wofford of having the membeis oí
the Sophomore and Juni jr ciasseb
speak on the rostrum during chapel
exercÍB63:every day. The Juniors
btgiu, and spoakj in alphabetical
order, then the Sophs take it up,
Prof Snyder, our brilliant English
professor, sees to it that every one
makes a speech. By having one

speech a day, every one fipeake twc.
or three times during the collegiat(
session.
There are six young ladies at

tending Wofford now, two each it
theJunior, Sophomore and Fresh
c n classes. Some of them an

pretty and smart and vice versa.

Among the Edgefield count;
boys hero are Mr Shaw Asbell au<

'Herbert Eidson, ot the Juniors
and M W Gary, of th^ Sophomore
all from Johnston. All three o

them are quite popular with th
other boys, ajd with the youug la
dies also.
Wishing the Advertiser mus!

success, I am Yours truly,
W. ZlMMDRMAN DANTZLER,

Class 1902.

Ex. Govenor John C. Sucpparc

For two weeks this distingoishe
genetleman from Edgefield hu
been in attendance upon the circu:
court of this county. He made
supreme effort in the defense c

Herman E. King, charged
with murder, aud it was doubtle.1-
the finest and most exhaustive dc
fense in argument and eloquer
appeal any jury will ever liste
to under like circumstance
Although Mr. Sheppard is matin
in the law, he still possesses th:;
vigor, vigilance and activity c

mind which made him a moi

promising young barrister ovf

twenty years ago.-Greenwoo
Journal.

Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in

larM Grsiiß MomËs
AND STATUARY,

Heaûstoiîes, Coping, Iron ul fire

BUILDING STONE
Of Every Description.

WRITE. OR CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Washington and Ellis Sts.

AUGUSTA, GA.

A large stock of finished work al¬
ways on hand ready for lettering.
£22y Trices always right.

j CASH .

'

j ADVANCED
! ON
COTTON.

.Parties who'propose to
hold Cotton should store in
Augusta-the highe&t. and
best market iu the South .

where it will be protected
aud insured against fire,
and command â good price
when the time comes to sell.
Wo aru advancing nearly
the full value of cotton in
our warehouse.

DAVISON
& FARGO, '

COTTON
FACTORS,

AUGUSTA,
GA. !

.A.nemstreei&Dro
623 BROAD STREET.

ELI (MS Ai PISTOLS
RSCYOLES

S«

» T'/^'i ''' fi ' '<

ORDERS FILLED

REMOVAL.^
PP. P. EUIPW

HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Wh>re he-will .still continue to

give his
FEES EYES TESTS

For all defects of; sight. Grind
any nhape and style of lense
while you wait.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if youjneed glasses, rest or

he oculist.

Insurance Agencv
-Ol-

BURNETT & GRIFFIN.
We respectfully solicit the patron¬

age of the insuring public.
Only the most reputable
and Solvant Compa-

nieu represented.
Among them

being
iRtna Ins. Co., of Hartford,
Home lus. Co., New York,
Hartford Ins. Co., Hartford, '

. ?

Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford,
Underwriters of New York,
Hamburg-Bremen of Germany,
'. "orthern of Loudon.

All outside business will reeeiv«
our prompt and person¬

al attention.

OFFICE : BURN BJTT BUILDLNC

See Our Life Insurance Coiitrac
before you Insure.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY.

Ladies' Sanitarium
Private maternity wards. Al

diseases of women treated by skill
ful female physicians and sui

;eons. Cataract and hernia i
children cured without an open
don. All Kidney and Eye DÍÉ
eases.
Pres. Sophia Davis, M. D.
Surgeon Julia Stoddard Wood, M.]
Secretary Willis S. Wood, M. D.
Address tho Secretary, 825

Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

If you want to see Teak's "Trad
fullers" in Reelersand Jackets, <;¡ipi
and Wraps for Ladies' and Childrei
you must, of course, go to the Rack«
¿tore.

The Advertiser and Prank Leslie
Illustrated Weekly, both, one year fe

Save T^lii^ Olieck
djiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiuiiiriii^
I^T^HIS CHECK will be accepted!
= I for 5 cenUs svith every Cash pur- =
E 1 chase of $1.00. Only one Checkac-5
= cepted with each $1.00 cash purchase at =

I TURNER'S I
l+- FUfiNITTJRE STOKE. -*!
I FURNITURE,
I Stoves, Bedsprings, Mattresses, = »

5 Full Line Housefumislingoods E

¡Prices and Quality
Sell Our Goods, s

_s Have your Pictures Framed here

-REMEMBEE THE PLACE- at Lowest Pri es.

J W.H. TURNER, | Pictures Enlarged
S 1136 Broad, Near Cor. Marbury Street S X 20 für $1 98
fililí iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiifini iiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiinin;

To Our Friends and Patrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating your kindness in the pas; ve faolicityour patronage foi
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish auc
serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you.

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children'*
Department h xs been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is better
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies. .

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you.

LC. LEI/rs SON & co.,
TMLOR-fn CLOTHIERS A,UGUSJA, OM

«suti FWÍÍWÍ mu.
B. SKALOWSK!, PROPRIETOR.

547 BBOAD STEBBT.

If you call at abovo place you will-

ïSAVE 25 TO 50 PER CENT. ¡jsa-<

Below are a few of our prices £ ;]

SOLID OAK SUIT for $12 50, worth $1600. We carry
a large line to $100 à Suit.

No. 7 STOVE with COOKING WARE for $7.00, war¬

ranted fOr If» x'

'L'ivCNES fc«î îrliiïl. -rv-.'.*"-.'";..
V J-2* j

b. SKALOWSKI,
547 BROAO ST. AUGUSTA, CA.

JOHN R. SCHNEIDER,
ESTABLILHED A. D. 1846.

-Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer'in-

Liquors, Fine Wines, Havana Cigars.
MUTERAL WATERS, ETC.

601 XD 802 BROAD STREET.

AUGUSTA, GA.Agent for VeuYe-ClHcquot Ponsardin.
Urbana Wine Company.

Anheuser-Busch*Brewing Co.

EVEQYTfilNG - OH - WHEELS
-AT-

FiELB & KELLYS..

Buggies, Carriage «, Wagons, Harness,
Saddles, Bicycles, Buggy Robes,
Bicycle Tires, Etc., at

FIELD & KELLY'S, 949 BROAD STREET
AUGUSTA, GA

OF EDGEFIELD,aS. C.

Stale ni County Depositary.
* * *

Paid-up Capital, $58T 00
Surplus and UnMed Profits, $10,000.00.

* £- SI

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. T1MMERMAN, V-Prcs.
J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLING.Hss't Cash'r.

Pays Eight per cent, annual divi¬
dends.

Does a General Banking Business.
Acts as Guardian, Administrator

and Trustee for Estates.
Pays Interest on Deposits by spe¬

cial contract.
Money to Lend on Approved Se¬

curity.
-Xr

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
fl ON BUSINESS TERMS.

WHOLESALE -

BOOKSELLER,
Diaries, Photograph Albums, Blank

Books, Pens, Inks, Envelop«»,
Playing Cards.

Desiring to retire from business,
will sell my entire stock as a whole
or iu lotB as may be dèoired. A
splendid opportunity to any ont

desiring to enter the book business
in Augusta.

f^ÊT' Everything very oheap un¬
til sold.
625 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

'

GEO. T. SHARPT0N,
DENTIST,!

Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'ff.
I respectfully solicit th? patronage
the people.


